Abstract: We used a relatively simple and direct remote-sensing approach to determine biodiversity values in arid ecosystems and thus identify potential conservation sites. We developed indices based on regression models between grass, shrub, litter, exposed-soil 
Introduction
A typical strategy for evaluating biodiversity in arid landscapes has been to develop cover-type maps that characterize vegetation pattern and then attribute the various vegetation-cover classes with relevant biodiversity values. The biodiversity status is then assessed indirectly through a map analysis of total coverage, patch size, fragmentation or other spatial measures, or directly with ground-based surveys. These maps, except in their most generalized form, require extensive field surveys and intensive image analysis, whether one is using satellite imagery or some other media such as high-resolution aerial photography or air-borne sensors. They often involve the coupling of ecological, soil, and geomorphologic-based models of predicted vegetation distribution with image-derived indices of vegetation expression such as a normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) or various soil indices. These are then used in detailed unsupervised and supervised image-classification procedures (Bennett & Muldavin 1996) . Lauver and Whistler (1993) , working in tall-and mid-grass prairie in Kansas, successfully used various raw spectral bands and band transformation (NDVI and tasseled cap) in a mixed strategy of unsupervised and supervised classifications of Landsat thematic mapper (TM) imagery to identify high-versus low-quality grasslands for conservation purposes. Our experience in the southwest United States indicates that cover-type maps over wide areas ( Ͼ 100,000 ha) at reasonable scales (1:100,000 or finer) can take anywhere from 3 to 5 years to complete with a modicum of accuracy. They can quickly become expensive ($0.40-$2.00 ϩ /ha) and time consuming, and hence impractical for many biodiversity conservation endeavors.
Beyond cover-type maps, numerous remote-sensing indices have been derived in attempts to directly predict various biophysical attributes, but few have attempted to assess biodiversity values directly relevant to conservation, particularly in arid and semiarid landscapes. The closest analogues are remote-sensing-based rangeland condition studies, which typically focus on predictors of total grass and shrub canopy or green biomass for monitoring climate effects, forage utilization, or effects of humans (Huete & Jackson 1987; Ringrose et al. 1999; Tueller 1989 Tueller , 1996 Richardson & Everitt 1992; Anderson et al. 1993; Pickup et al. 1993; Senseman et al. 1996; Nellis et al. 1997 ). The range-management perspective is primarily oriented toward detecting and monitoring degradation or desertification processes in rangelands at risk, rather than the preemptive identification of high-quality sites worthy of biodiversity protection before degradation has set in. Our goal was development of a remotesensing-based index of biodiversity that could be efficiently and effectively applied over large areas of the Chihuahuan Desert to detect grassland sites of potentially high conservation value.
One of the problems inherent in using remote sensing imagery to detect biodiversity values in arid landscapes is that the spectral signature of vegetation-commonly our most direct indicator of overall biodiversity-is often masked by the backdrops of exposed geological features and soils (Elvidge & Lyon 1985; Huete & Jackson 1987) . Ringrose et al. (1994) , using multispectral scanner (MSS) data, report that indices such as NDVI cannot be applied uniformly across gradients from subtropical to arid landscapes and that NDVI is particularly problematic in semiarid and arid conditions. To partially overcome this, indices such as the soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAVI; Huete 1988 ) and its derivatives (Qi et al. 1994) were developed. Richardson and Everitt (1992) found, however, that soil moisture plays an important role in the various index responses. Franklin et al. (1993) and Duncan et al. (1993) , using hand-held radiometer simulations of SPOT satellite imagery, explored details of the relationships between Chihuahuan Desert vegetation and background characteristics and were able to detect some differences between species canopies and their backgrounds using NDVI and SAVI. Huete and Jackson (1987) suggest that an increase in the number of wavebands (hyperspectral) will improve the indices.
In the face of these complex issues revolving around vegetation indexes and the uncertainty of their applica- tion to biodiversity conservation, we considered the efficacy of a relatively simple, more direct approach to developing indices of biodiversity value. It relies on minimal remote-sensing data manipulation and generalized measures of land cover such as total grass versus shrub abundance or the degree of exposed soil versus littercovered surfaces and their relationship to biodiversity values. Such measures should be useful in other areas where the acquisition of detailed ground data is either limited or not possible (and perhaps undesirable), and they must be efficient in terms of cost and time. Thus, key questions are as follows: (1) Can simple indices be developed in arid landscapes through inexpensive and available satellite imagery? (2) Can the indices be related to biodiversity values interpretable for conservation planning? (3) Can the indices be effectively applied beyond the area from which they were derived and through time among different image dates?
To address the first two questions, we chose a reference site in the northern Chihuahuan Desert Ecoregion of the United States (the northern Jornada del Muerto Basin) that supports both low-disturbance desert grasslands that have been excluded from livestock grazing for over 50 years in a military reserve and adjacent moderately disturbed range lands that have been under a continuous grazing regime for over a century. This site served as the basis for developing regression models between minimally manipulated TM satellite-imagery reflectance values and various groundcover components. The biodiversity value of the groundcover components was evaluated through a comparative analysis of plant species composition and abundance in low-versus moderate-disturbance communities, and then these results were related to the satellite imagery through a composite "grassland biodiversity index" derived from the regression equations. We suggest that areas with 50 years of low disturbance should have produced a different and more favorable (from a conservation point of view) expression of biodiversity than those areas under continuous moderate disturbance, and that corresponding differences should be found among the groundcover components. High litter cover, in particular, might be detectable (van Leeuwen & Huete 1996) and might indicate lowdisturbance sites that have not been overused by livestock and that could be areas of high biodiversity.
To address the third question of applicability, we tested the models at a site approximately 500 km to the south near Ojo Caliente in Chihuahua, Mexico. The only prior knowledge we had of the site's condition and conservation value was that it possibly supported desert grasslands similar to those of the reference site and that it contained Aplomado Falcon ( Falco femoralis ) breeding habitat (A. Lafon, personal communication) . We took the models developed over the northern Jornada and directly applied them without modification to the Ojo Caliente site and then conducted a field survey to evaluate their accuracy in terms of the expression of groundcover components and conservation value.
Study Area Northern Jornada Basin
We chose the northern Jornada Basin in central New Mexico for the development of imagery-to-ground components regression modeling (Figs. 1 & 2) . This site is at the northern extent of the Chihuahuan Desert and previously had been identified as supporting Chihuahuan Desert grasslands of high biodiversity value (Bogan et al. 1998; Dinerstein et al. 2000) . This is in part due to the withdrawal of the eastern portion of the basin for military missions in 1943 by what was to become White Sands Missile Range. Before the withdrawal, most of the basin was under the management of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and was used primarily for livestock grazing (sheep, cattle, and horses). As part of the withdrawal action, livestock grazing and ranching operations were terminated. Over approximately 55 years, the main uses of the area have been weapons testing and wildlife management (big game). Although a significant herd of wild horses has built up on the missile range, most of the effects from the herd are centered in the adjacent Tularosa Valley to the east and not in the study area. Recently, the number of the introduced oryx antelope ( Oryx gazella ) has been increasing, but densities remain comparatively low relative to historic livestock numbers.
Five vegetation types occur at the reference site ( Fig.  2 ), but only three have significant desert grassland components of interest: yucca grasslands ( YG), basin grasslands (BG), and sand scrub (SS). The yucca grasslands are dominated by black grama ( Bouteloua eriopoda ) with scattered soaptree yuccas ( Yucca elata ) and other shrubs such as banana yucca ( Y. baccata ), Mormon tea ( Ephedra torreyana ), broom snakeweed ( Gutierrezia sarothrae ), and sand sage ( Artemisia filifolia ). Other common grasses are blue grama ( B. gracilis ), mesa dropseed ( Sporobolus flexuosus ), purple threeawn ( Aristida purpurea ), and Indian ricegrass ( Oryzopsis hymenoides ). These grasslands occur mostly along the southwestern and northwestern sides of the basin on an extensive eolean-deposited sandsheet, but they also include the grasslands of the alluvial fan piedmonts or bajadas along the face of the Oscura and Mockingbird mountains on the east side. This type of grassland has been a major focus of biodiversity conservation in the Chihuahuan Desert Ecoregion.
To the north along the western side, the sands become deeper, and low dunelands support extensive stands of sand scrub dominated by sand sage ( Artemisia filifolia ) with scattered grasses. The central basin bottom lacks the sandy mantle and has heavy clay soils that support basin grasslands dominated by extensive stands of alkali sacaton ( Sporobolus airoides ), sometimes in association with fourwing saltbush ( Atriplex canescens ). These types are generally not targets for conservation.
In addition, the lower bajadas support evergreen Chihuahuan desert scrub (DS) dominated by creosote bush ( Larrea tridentata ), and the steep mountain slopes are characterized by montane scrub (MS) dominated by mountain mahogany ( Cercocarpus montanus ) and scrub live-oak ( Quercus grisea and Q. turbinella ).
The missile range is separated from adjacent BLM lands by a well-maintained fence, and over the years of withdrawal a strong, visually apparent fenceline contrast has developed, reflecting the differences in forage utilization. The BLM side of the fence supports the same vegetation types, but it is under a moderate grazing regime of cattle and horses with partial winter and summer large-pasture rotation. We refer to areas on the BLM side as "moderate disturbance" sites, reflecting sustained but not atypical livestock use (e.g., neither over-nor undergrazed). Similarly, the "low disturbance" sites are those within the missile range that have had little or no grazing by livestock or big game over the past 50 years. The Ojo Caliente test site for the indices was located along the western edge of the Chihuahuan Desert against the backdrop of the Sierra Madre Occidentale ( Figs. 1 & 3) . It represented a typical real-life conservation situation: a site we had not visited but which had been recommended to us by a third party on the basis of the importance of a single species (Aplomado Falcon) and about which we had little knowledge of landscape, biodiversity, condition, or ultimately its conservation value. After acquiring the image, we realized that Ojo Caliente is quite different in some ways from the northern Jornada. It contains large lava fields we had not expected that altered the configuration of the basin, and the mountains themselves are volcanic rhyolites, as opposed to the sedimentary sandstones and limestones of the northern Jornada site. What the two sites hold in common is a typical basin and range topography with a definite basin bottom, surrounded by alluvial fan piedmonts leading up to the mountains. Although not as extensive, sandsheets derived from sands of the basins are also present.
Jornada Desert Grasslands Site; TNC 2, Oscura Bajada Grasslands Site; and TNC 3, Mockingbird Bajada Desert Grasslands Site. ( North is up.) Figure 2. Northern Jornada Basin in south-central New Mexico. (a) Landsat thematic mapper (TM) falsecolor satellite map of the study areas with the distribution of sampling points (yellow dots). Red is TM band 2 (visible green), green is TM5 (midinfrared), and blue is TM7 ( further mid-infrared
Our field reconnaissance revealed that the basin bottoms support basin grasslands, but, in contrast to the northern Jornada, these are dominated by tobosa grass ( Hilaria mutica). The piedmont surrounding the basins mostly supports evergreen and deciduous Chihuahuan Desert scrub dominated by Larrea tridentata , whitethorn ( Acacia constricta ), or honey mesquite ( Prosopis glandulosa ). The sandsheets support yucca grasslands, but these are dominated mostly by annual grasses such as six-weeks grama ( Bouteloua barbata ), needle grama ( B. aristidoides ), and six-weeks threeawn ( Aristida adscensionis ). There are high-cover, more mesic grasslands on nearby mesas dominated by foxtail ( Lycurus setosa ), blue grama ( B. gracilis ), and sideoats grams ( B. curtipendula ). These sites are highly diverse and in excellent condition with potentially high biodiversity conservation value.
Methods

Field Studies
The contrast between low and moderate disturbance regimes at the northern Jornada site provided a means to test differences in vegetation biodiversity values in desert grasslands and an opportunity to relate those differences to groundcover components that might be detectable with satellite imagery. We thought the ground components most likely to be detectable with a satellite sensor such as TM would be live biomass of grass and shrubs, litter, and exposed soil. These groundcover components needed to be measured with enough precision to ensure the separation from a sensor's point of view, particularly with respect to litter accumulation because of its potential relationship to higher conservation values.
As a first step, 60 vegetation plots were established near the end of the growing season in September and early October of 1998, a year of above-normal summer rainfall (25.2 cm vs. the long-term summer mean of 15.0 cm, al- 
(a) Landsat thematic mapper (TM) false-color satellite map of the study areas with the distribution of sampling points ( yellow dots). Red is TM Band 2 (visible green), green is TM5 (mid-infrared), and blue is TM7 ( further mid-infrared). ( b) The grassland biodiversity index mapped across the Ojo Caliente site. Dark blue indicates the lowest index values ( lower biodiversity conservation value), red the highest. OC1-OC4 are specific test sites described in the text. (North is up.)
though 23.0 cm fell in July alone). Plots were 400 m 2 , square in shape, and roughly evenly distributed on both sides of the fence separating BLM lands from the military reserve, but far enough away from it to avoid direct fence effects. Plot locations were selected to represent a range of overall grass-cover conditions from very low to very high cover on both sides of the fence. Plots were allocated among the three desert, grassland-related vegetation types approximately by area coverage: 28 were in yucca grasslands, 18 in sand scrub, and 14 in basin grasslands. Desert and mountain scrubs were not sampled because they lacked significant desert grassland components.
In each plot, we visually estimated aerial, nonoverlapping, green/current years percent cover of every species, initially in small 1-m quadrats for calibration then later without quadrats to speed the sampling process. To minimize the error rate and to ensure consistency, one highly trained person evaluated the abundance of each component and species. The sum of these values was the total aerial live biomass cover (separable also into shrub, grass, and forb classes). Grass cover included yellow/tawny canopies from the current year's production. In addition, the total litter and exposed soil covers were estimated. Litter included dead plant parts on the surface of the soil and attached old gray grass leaves from the previous growing season (which would appear to a satellite sensor as equivalent to detached litter). Soils included gravel and rock. The litter, exposed soil, and live biomass percentages were mutually exclusive and summed to 100%. The levels of precision were approximately Ϯ 1% for values below 10% cover and Ϯ 5% for those above 10%. To ensure precise georeferencing with satellite imagery, each plot was located with a global positioning system to an accuracy of Ϯ 5 m.
At the Ojo Caliente test site, we established an additional 60 400 m 2 plots in a similar manner during a single sampling period at the end of a growing season in late October 1998. Based on records from the University of Chihuahua, summer precipitation also was above normal, although the exact amounts at the site were not known. Samples were collected across a wide range of grass cover conditions throughout the area to create an independent test data set for the models derived from the northern Jornada data. The same person that conducted the sampling in the northern Jornada sampled Ojo Caliente, but time constraints demanded that another experienced sampler be added to gather data in Mexico. To further avoid bias with respect to testing the biodiversity indices, we conducted sampling in a singleblind fashion whereby no image analysis was conducted over the Ojo Caliente site prior to sampling.
For assessment of biodiversity conservation value, we followed an approach similar to that of Lauver and Whistler (1993) in which each species measured was classified into ruderality functional groups of either ruderal or nonruderal (a complete annotated species list is available upon request from the first author). The ruderal status reflects weedy species with a preference for sites of high anthropogenic disturbance that would be undesirable for conservation. In contrast, nonruderal species are usually found in lower disturbance regimes, perhaps indicating high biodiversity conservation value. Grass designations of ruderal and nonruderal were generally based on Allred's (1993) categorization of "grazing increaser" and "grazing decreaser" species, respectively. There were a few exceptions; for example, Allred considers B. gracilis an increaser, but we classified it as a nonruderal species. For other species we consulted the regional taxonomies and the ecological literature, taking much of the information from Kearney et al. (1960) . We performed simple t tests to test differences in groundcover components within vegetation types with respect to disturbance regimes and conservation-value classes.
Satellite Data and Processing
Two TM scenes over the study areas (Figs. 1 & 2) from the same path (path 33/row 37 and path 33/row 39) and same date, 5 June 1995, were provided by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. Originally, we believed that the late spring date would hinder the analysis because warm-season grasses might not yet have greened up, but this was not the case. The June image seemed to allow for greater differentiation of evergreen desert shrubs against the backdrop of yellow/tawny grasses of the previous year's growing season. The TM sensor collects data in seven distinct bands at a spatial resolution of 30 m: visible blue in TM Band 1 ( TM1), green in TM2, red inTM3, near infrared in TM4, midinfrared in TM5, thermal in TM6, and far infrared TM7. The multispectral capability of TM has been useful in past studies for discriminating vegetation communities in other arid and semiarid regions (Smith et al. 1990; Lauver & Whistler 1993; Bennett & Muldavin 1996) . We did not use the thermal band because it is subject to diurnal changes and its responses are highly dependent on local weather conditions at the time of image acquisition. The scene was georectified with a root mean square (RMS) error of Ͻ 1.0 pixels, accurate enough to be used with the field-data plot positions. No radiometric or atmospheric corrections were applied.
Satellite reflectance values for the single pixels representing each plot location were collected for multiple regression analysis. The reflectance values for each plot were the independent variables used to predict the various groundcover components of perennial grass, shrub, litter, or exposed soil. The resulting regression equations were then applied to all pixels in the image to generate respective grass index (GI ), shrub index (SI ), litter index (LI ), and exposed-soil index (SI) maps. A simple, additive TM grassland biodiversity index (GBI) was then derived based on the other index scores, as fol-lows: GBI ϭ grass index ϩ litter index ϩ (100 -soil index) ϩ (100 -shrub index). This index simply states that, as grass and litter cover values go up and exposed soil and shrub covers go down, biodiversity conservation value increases. We tested the biodiversity index by regression against ruderal and nonruderal species abundance to evaluate its efficacy as an indicator of biodiversity conservation values. We generated a grassland biodiversity map by using the regression equations to calculate GBI values from the spectral-band values of each pixel in the TM image. As a measure of effectiveness of the index in detecting sites of high biodiversity value, we compared areas with a concentration of high GBI values with a-priori-defined conservation sites delineated within the study area by the The Nature Conservancy and the World Wildlife Fund (Dinerstein et al. 2000) .
Results and Discussion
Groundcover Components
There were significant differences between the low-and moderate-disturbance regimes with respect to shrub, grass, exposed soil, and litter groundcover components (Fig. 4) . Low-disturbance sites, regardless of vegetation type, had significantly greater litter cover at ratios at or exceeding 2:1 than did moderate-disturbance sites. This was expected given more than 55 years of accumulation under a regime of minimal livestock and wildlife grazing. Correspondingly, exposed soils were significantly higher on moderate-disturbance sites. With respect to shrub cover, only the yucca grasslands showed a significant increase in shrub cover on moderate-disturbance sites, which can be attributed primarily to the abundance of the short-lived sub-shrub broom snakeweed, a well-known invader of western rangelands. Fifty-five years of grazing release did not appear to have had much effect on shrub cover within well-established sand scrub communities. Forb abundance was relatively low overall but was still significantly higher in yucca grasslands under the low-disturbance regime.
Grass cover as whole was not significantly different among disturbance regimes. But when grasses were categorized by ruderal or nonruderal species functional groups, there were significant differences. For example, the yucca grasslands had greater nonruderal grass cover (21.0%) under the low-disturbance regime than under the moderate-disturbance regime (13.9%). In contrast, there was significantly less ruderal grass cover (2.8%) under the low-disturbance regime than under the moderate one (5.7%). This pattern continued when we considered all species (grasses, shrubs, and forbs) across vegetation types: ruderal species abundance was higher in yucca grasslands with moderate disturbance, and nonruderal species cover was greater in the low-disturbance yucca grasslands (Fig. 5 ). There were no significant differences in the Artemisia filifolia dominated sand-scrub group or in basin grasslands.
Groundcover Component Indices
Significant multiple regression indices were developed between soils, litter, shrub and grass ground components and TM spectral-band reflectance values ( Table 1 ). The strongest relationship to spectral reflectance was found for grass cover, followed by shrubs, soil, and litter ( Fig.  6 ). When the grass index was mapped, moderate to high values of the index corresponded to known high-cover grasslands within the military reserve and declined in shrubland areas. The highest values were in the dense basin grasslands and on the more mesic upper piedmont along the mountain fronts. The values were lowest in the northwest dunelands and on the mountain escarpments of the east side, areas where grasses were scattered and The shrub index also performed well. Moderate values corresponded well to the known sand-scrub distribution in the dunelands of the northwest, but the highest values were associated with the unsampled montane/chaparral shrublands along the mountains of the east side of the image. Although there was not a strong fenceline contrast along the west side, the index did detect known dense stands of the ruderal snakeweed and honey mesquite ( Prosopis glandulosa ) in northern grazed pastures.
The lowest litter index values were from the moderately-disturbed grasslands and shrublands outside the western boundary of the reserve and from the unsampled and mostly barren mud flats of the basin bottom within the reserve. Within the reserve, the litter values were mapped as moderate to high among all vegetation types, which corresponds to the ground data (Fig. 4) . Again, some of the highest values were in the unsampled mountain areas, suggesting a correlation with darkcolored (or perhaps shadowed) montane shrubland and woodlands.
The soils index response was generally higher outside the reserve, particularly in the northwest dunelands, which is in keeping with the data collected on the ground (Fig. 4) . There were strong responses within the reserve as well, but these were mostly associated with the sand-scrub and basin grasslands, not with the yucca grasslands. In particular, the basin grasslands formed a matrix with barren mudflats that may account for some of this response. The highest soil responses were within a weapons impact target, a readily apparent circular area in Fig. 2a .
Generally, the indices performed well across the dominant landforms and geological substrates of the study area. There appears to be some confounding relationships between the litter index and the dark-colored geological substrates such as the lava flow and scattered outcrops of dark red sandstones. In addition, the grass index may have overestimated cover on gypsic soils. These substrates were not ground-sampled and hence were not part of the regression models, but they qualitatively indicate that there may be some soil or geology responses that need further exploration.
Regression coefficient loadings of the TM satellite indices suggest that individual TM spectral-band responses differed across the various ground components (Table  1) . Blue (TM1) had significant but opposite loadings on the shrub and litter equations-negative for shrubs, positive for litter (perhaps corresponding to grayness). There was an even stronger relationship in green (TM2), but this time shrubs had a high positive coefficient (perhaps corresponding to their greenness) and litter was negative ( lack of greenness). The red response of TM3 was positive for soil and litter and negative for shrubs (corresponding to chlorophyll absorption in the red). The lack of significant negative coefficients for grass in the red band may be a function of the date of the imagery (i.e., early summer, well before typical greening of the dominant warm-season [C 4 ] grasses). This was further supported by the negative coefficients for grass cover in the near infrared of TM4, which were similar to coefficients for exposed soils. Typically, the responses for green biomass were positive because chlorophyll reflects in the near-infrared wavelengths (as seen by the positive loading for shrubs). 
* The independent variables are raw Landsat thematic mapper ( TM) spectral-band reflectance values (no radiometric or atmospheric corrections). Significance probabilities ( p values) are provided for each coefficient ( loading).
With respect to the mid-infrared bands, the positive loadings in TM5 and negative loadings in TM7 for grasses may indicate increased substrate moisture conditions, perhaps as a function of heavier litter. The opposite relationship occurred for both the shrub and soil indices, perhaps indicating drier conditions. Except for this relationship in the mid-infrared, the loadings for the shrub index suggest the tasseled-cap greenness index (Crist et al. 1986 ) and the possibility of discriminating shrubs based on "dry greenness." Overall, the distribution of significant coefficients served to differentiate more than adequately among the various groundcover components.
A TM Grassland Biodiversity Index
Each groundcover component by itself was ineffective at predicting ruderal versus nonruderal species abundanceour measures of biodiversity conservation value-but predictive capability significantly increased when the component indices were combined into the additive TM grassland biodiversity index (Fig. 7) . Nonruderal abundance increased as the index values went up, whereas ruderal species correspondingly declined. Although there was more scatter in this derivative index, it effectively mapped desert grassland sites that had been previously designated by The Nature Conservancy (TNC) in 1991 as having a high biodiversity value (Fig. 2b) . The detection of the TNC 1 site could be expected because many of the sampling points for the models were from this part of the study area. This is less the case for the TNC 2 site (only the far northeastern portion was sampled) and not at all the case for the TNC 3 site (grasslands to the southeast around the Mockingbird Mountains). The biodiversity index also emphasized the high-cover basin grasslands of the southcentral portion of study area. Although naturally lower in species diversity, these grasslands were also considered a conservation site because of their size and condition relative to other known occurrences from the northern Chihuahuan Desert. These results are highly encouraging for use in detecting sites of high conservation value in other grassland sites in the northern Chihuahuan Desert and perhaps in the southern shortgrass prairie ecoregion.
A Test of the Models, Ojo Caliente Site
When applied to the Ojo Caliente test site (OC), the northern Jornada models had mixed results (Fig. 8) . Of the 62 plots gathered at the site, only 32 had significant enough perennial grass, litter, and shrub cover against which to test the indices (the remainder were dominated primarily by annual grasses and bare ground). The soils, grass, and shrub indices performed moderately well, although the exposed soil tended to be overestimated and shrub cover was bimodally underestimated or overestimated. The litter index did not work. This may be because litter in the northern Jornada image is associated with darker reflectances and hence the dark color of the lava fields of Ojo Caliente may have confounded the litter index (Fig. 3a) . Furthermore, in these highly utilized landscapes there was little accumulation of litter outside of the basin grasslands, and most of that was attributed to the attached grass leaf litter of Hilaria mutica, not litter over the ground surface.
Despite the only moderate performance of the indices at the test site, when incorporated into the TM grassland biodiversity index, nonruderal species abundance could still be predicted somewhat (Fig. 9) , and sites of high vegetative cover were still detected (Fig. 3b) . The OC 3 at the center of the basin included some of the higher-quality yucca grasslands plus a playa ( yellow-red spot). At the southern periphery were high-quality mesa grasslands of dense cover and high diversity that showed as high (dark red) index values (OC 2). Nearly barren yucca grasslands were located at OC 1, an area of low index value (dark blue). The OC 4 was a mixture of low to moderately grassy yucca grasslands and a mixture of index values. Overall, the pattern was more patchy, but we attributed this to the error in the model and to the fact that the Ojo Caliente landscape has been considerably more affected by humans than has the northern Jornada site.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated the use of a remote-sensingbased biodiversity index designed specifically to detect desert grassland sites of potentially high biodiversity conservation value. The index met our goals of relative simplicity and a direct relationship to biodiversity factors interpretable for conservation planning. The index is straightforward in that it applies standard regressionanalysis techniques to TM images that have been minimally processed and transformed. This is important in conservation initiatives where time, and commonly the analytical tools and software, are limited. We developed and applied the index over a 6-month period with already-available TM imagery and commercial software (ERDAS Imagine & Microsoft Excel) on a PC platform.
Almost any image analysis package and analytical software package could have been used, and training time and development time were minimized relative to complex image-analysis techniques required for detailed cover maps (particularly in arid zones).
Our results suggest that areas of low-disturbance grasslands with greater nonruderal species abundance, higher litter accumulation, lower shrub encroachment, and less exposed soil are good target areas for biodiversity conservation. The identification of these target areas arose out of longstanding observations that desert grasslands are imperiled by overutilization because they are prone to erosion and invasion by shrubs, grasses, and forbs that are tolerant of or enhanced by moderate-to highdisturbance regimes (Humphrey 1958; Buffington & Herbel 1965; Schlesinger et al. 1990 ). Initial results from our field studies suggest that these target areas have a certain degree of validity. They are based on the greater nonruderal species abundance observed in low-disturbance grasslands that had been removed from grazing for over 55 years and a corresponding reduced ruderal species cover on adjacent moderate-disturbance sites. These ruderality functional-group differences bring important new information to the issue of disturbance effects on Chihuahuan desert grasslands. Furthermore, explicitly differentiating ruderal from nonruderal species (or possibly other functional groups) helps clarify the structure and composition of biodiversity targets for conservation.
The measurement of cover components is appropriate and necessary for remote sensing studies, but these components are only indicators of ecological and biodiversity differences that may be occurring between low-and moderate-disturbance regimes within these grasslands. The causal mechanisms of these differences may or may not relate to grass, shrub, and litter cover and the degree of exposed soil. Accordingly, we have initiated a series of studies to examine more closely species abundance and richness patterns in desert grasslands and how the various groundcover components are related to ecological processes as they affect biodiversity (particularly with respect to soil water relations and nutrient status).
The assumptions inherent in the TM grassland biodiversity index and the results of the field studies suggest that desert grasslands have high biodiversity value, whereas desert shrublands do not, but this may not necessarily be the case. Desert shrublands can occur in a landscape because of topoedaphic conditions that favor shrubs over grasses, but the pattern may not be significantly related to disturbance regimes. Hence, a biodiversity index that focuses only on desert grasslands may overlook the biodiversity patterns of a landscape as a whole. We suggest that either the index be refined or calibrated to reflect this fact or that separate indices be developed that specifically address desert shrubland biodiversity value.
With respect to the goal that the indices be effectively applied beyond the area and time from which they were derived, results were mixed. We were able to identify previously designated sites of conservation value within the local area where the model was developed, but when we applied the indices to a site 500 km away and with unknown characteristics, results were less satisfactory. The TM grassland biodiversity index did detect extreme conditions of both high and low grass cover, but it was wanting in accuracy with respect to intermediate conditions. This was attributed primarily to the longstanding problem of the geologic substrate confounding image analysis of vegetation in arid landscapes. Hence, when substrates change dramatically, the index may need to be calibrated accordingly with field data. Yet, the index seems robust when confined to the range of geologic substrates from which it was developed. We have initiated tests that are more proximal to the model site to further explore the need for geologic substrate calibration.
Several facets of the temporal component of the image analysis and the index remain to be tested. For example, how well does the index perform over different dates of imagery from different seasons and years? There may have been a built-in temporal element to the index because it was derived from relatively dry, late-spring imagery when the greening of warm-season grasses had yet to occur, which emphasizes the difference between evergreen shrubs versus grass and litter cover. Besides accentuating differences between senescent grasses and shrubs, imagery from a late spring date may have other advantages. For example, the amount of total precipitation during the late-summer rainy season can vary dramatically, even over small areas, and this will likewise have a variable effect on the grass and forb growth and their spectral response in the imagery. In contrast, dry periods tend to have a more uniform effect on the region as a whole, leading to a more consistent spectral response in the indices. Furthermore, the dry season is generally a time of clear weather and fewer problems with hazy and cloudy conditions, conditions that predominate during the rainy season and make image analysis more difficult.
The differences in the response of grass versus that of shrubs evident in the visible red and near infrared provides a warning about characterizing the vegetation in these arid regions by means of more traditional remotesensing indices such as NDVI or the tasseled-cap greenness index. These indices assume a low response in the visible-red wavelengths due to chlorophyll absorption and high response in the near-infrared wavelengths due to chlorophyll reflectance. This assumption is valid only for vegetation during active greening. The overall abundance of senescent plants, such as the grasses in these semiarid regions, will therefore be underestimated because their spectral response has the opposite pattern. Similarly, further work is needed on detecting litter and spectrally differentiating it from grass cover to enhance the index. Detection of litter accumulation remains a key to understanding the location of low-disturbance desert grasslands.
In addition, there is also a potential "time noise" effect due to the changes that may have happened between the date of the imagery and the field observations for development of the model. In our study, field measurements were collected 3 years after the acquisition of the image, and this may have significantly affected the predictive capability of the model, particularly with respect to detecting recent fire scars at the northern Jornada model site and overall standing-crop biomass at the Mexican test site. Hence, model calibration is likely to be improved by acquisition of field data at or as near as possible to the time of image acquisition. The temporal component needs to be explored more fully to clearly identify temporal constraints on the application of the index.
The index is workable now on a local basis, but with refinement and further calibration it has high potential for the quick and efficient detection of arid and semiarid grasslands throughout the Chihuahuan Desert Ecoregion. We think the index is a modest step toward enhancing our capabilities to directly detect sites of high biodiversity value as part of the process of evaluating landscapes for their potential conservation. Further, we hope we have spurred some interest in developing additional applications of remote-sensing imagery in the practice of conservation biology as a whole.
